Fini's
Kitchen Willowbeck
Serving Tuesday to Saturday 12:00 - 2:30pm
FINI'S KITCHEN, WILLOWBECK LODGE, SCOTBY CARLISLE, CUMBRIA, CA4 8BX
INFO@WILLOWBECK-LODGE.COM 01228 513607

Plates - £12
served with seasonal vegetables and Colcannon mash,
new potatoes or chips
Slow-cooked pork
shoulder and wild
boar sausage
casserole
with sour cream and
chives
Beer battered loin of
cod
with big chips and pea
puree

Cod, spinach and
cheddar ﬁshcakes
with pea puree, crème
fraiche tartar salad and a
poached egg

Sides
Fries
with garlic mayo dip £4
Sweet potato fries
with humous £4.5
Homemade slaw £3
Posh chips
with parmesan, balsamic, chives and sea-salt £5
Disco fries
pulled pork, sour cream, cheddar, chives £9
Bread and Olives £5

Bowls - £12
Mexican chicken and
spicy rice
with homemade tortilla,
tomato salsa, sour cream,
cheddar, coriander,
jalapeño peppers
Risotto
sage baked butternut,
wild mushrooms, blue
cheese, basil pesto and
toasted pinenuts

Smoked chicken,
pancetta and
poached egg salad
with sun dried tomato,
croutons and parmesan
Spanish Fish Stew
sea bass, prawns, cod,
tomatoes, olives, new
potatoes. Served with
crusty bread

Favourites
Fini's Breakfast
2 bacon, 2 sausages, 2 eggs, haggis, tomatoes,
mushrooms, black pudding, toast £9
Fini's house burger, fries and slaw
toasted brioche bun, pancetta, mayo, tomato relish,
cheddar £12
Eggs Benedict
smoked salmon £9 Bacon £8

Sandwiches and stone baked pizzas
3-cheese rarebit on sourdough toast
with sliced tomato and salad £7.5
Steak sandwich on ciabatta
with dijon, cheddar and pickles £10
Chicken Milanese on ciabatta
garlic mayonnaise and tomato relish £9
Wild mushroom, mozzerella, vine tomato and
rosemary pizza £9

Bread and butter £3

Puddings
Crumble of the day
with custard £5
Sticky toffee cake
with vanilla ice cream £6
Cranachan
2-scoops of English Lakes ice cream, raspberries, honey,
toasted oats £6
English Lakes Ice Cream
Vanilla, Thunder and Lightning, Pistachio £3 per scoop
Affogato
Espresso coffee and vanilla ice cream £5.5
Homemade cakes and bakes
please ask for our selection from £4

Afternoon Tea for two
A selection of sandwiches, cakes, scones with
jam and cream, petit-fours tea or coffee
Available on Friday and Saturday at 3pm (by booking
only) £30

Gift Vouchers
Available in £10 denominations

Goats cheese, basil pesto, red onion and pear
pizza £8
Pulled pork, red onion jam and stilton pizza
with rocket and slaw £10

A 10% gratuity charge will be added to all tables over 8. Our prices are inclusive of VAT.

